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concerns	 This	 review	 examines	 how	 wp旭ant	 b旭indnessx	manifests	within	 po旭icy	 and	
research	on	IWTp	with	serious	and	detrimenta旭	effects	for	biodiversity	conservations	
We	suggest	severa旭	key	pointsr	 ｪaｫ	perhaps	with	the	exception	of	the	i旭旭ega旭	timber	

















K E Y W O R D S
i旭旭ega旭	wi旭d旭ife	trade	ｪIWTｫp	Lacey	Actp	p旭ant	b旭indnessp	p旭ant	conservationp	research	biasp	
wi旭d旭ife	trafficking





with	 increasing	 interest	 in	 research	 and	 po旭icy	 deve旭opment	 that	









a	 mu旭ti旭atera旭	 wcoordinated	 approach	 to	 combat	 wi旭d旭ife	 crimex	
ｪThe	Wor旭d	Bankp	ゴグゲ芦ｫs	In	para旭旭e旭p	this	artic旭e	describes	a	surge	in	
scho旭arship	 on	 IWT	 across	 a	 range	 of	 discip旭iness	 These	 emerging	
p旭atforms	and	debates	are	fundamenta旭旭y	ｪreｫshaping	the	ways	con､
servation	 priorities	 are	 setq	 resources	 are	 a旭旭ocatedp	 and	 the	 cha旭､
旭enges	of	sustainab旭e	environmenta旭	governance	are	understood	by	
po旭icymakersp	mediap	and	the	pub旭ics
Important旭yp	 as	 our	 review	wi旭旭	 showp	 these	 efforts	 are	 旭arge旭y	
p旭ant	b旭indp	 ignoring	p旭ants	both	 in	po旭icy	and	 research	 to	date	on	
i旭旭ega旭	trade	in	wi旭d	speciess	Recent	scho旭arship	and	po旭icy	debates	
are	 focused	 on	 the	 internationa旭	 trade	 of	 charismatic	 endangered	
anima旭sp	 especia旭旭y	 e旭ephantsp	 rhinocerosp	 tigerp	 and	 pango旭in	 ｪesgsp	
the	 summary	 report	 of	 the	 G旭oba旭	 Wi旭d旭ife	 Programr	 The	 Wor旭d	
Bankp	ゴグゲ芦ｫs	By	contrastp	the	significant	g旭oba旭	i旭旭ega旭	trade	in	p旭ants	







ゴグゲザq	 Rija旭p	 Smith､Ha旭旭p	 ｹ	He旭旭esp	 ゴグゲゲq	 Ta旭ip	 Khuroop	Nawchoop	 ｹ	
Ganiep	 ゴグゲゾｫs	Moreoverp	 recent	 research	on	 i旭旭ega旭	 p旭ant	 trade	has	
high旭ighted	the	importance	of	fi旭旭ing	these	know旭edge	gapss	Recent	
studies	 of	 trade	 in	 orchidsp	 for	 instancep	 have	 shown	 that	 旭itt旭e	 is	












of	ゴググ	species	of	 rosewoods	 ｪmost旭y	Dalbergia	 sppsｫ	 ｪCITESp	ゴグゲゼq	
Wi旭旭isp	 ゴグゲゼｫs	 Notab旭yp	 between	 ゴググズ	 and	 ゴグゲジp	 ザズ鯵	 of	 a旭旭	 sei､
zures	recorded	in	the	United	Nations	Office	on	Drugs	and	Crimeｷs	
ｪUNODCｫ	Wor旭d	Wi旭d旭ife	 Seizures	 database	 were	 ｸrosewoodｸ	 ｪa旭､
though	many	seizures	were	other	fragrant	hardwoods	marketed	as	
rosewoodｫp	 representing	 the	 highest	 proportion	 of	 a旭旭	 wi旭d旭ife	 re､
corded	as	seized	 in	 the	database	 ｪUNODCp	ゴグゲ葦ｫs	Within	 the	cac､













for	 greater	 attention	 to	 legal	 trades	 in	 p旭ants	 regu旭ated	 by	 CITESp	
even	 旭ess	 is	understood	about	 the	patternsp	processesp	 and	mech､




discussion	 on	 IWTs	 It	 reviews	 how	 this	 imba旭ance	 emerges	 out	 of	
simi旭ar	 p旭ant､anima旭	 dynamics	 in	 the	 fie旭d	 of	 conservation	 bio旭ogy	
and	 across	 broader	 societys	 It	 then	 considers	ways	 in	which	 p旭ant	















It	 is	 somewhat	 paradoxica旭	 that	 the	widespread	 en､
thusiasm	in	many	cu旭tures	for	gardens	and	gardeningp	
parks	 and	 other	 urban	 p旭antingsttogether	 with	 the	
aesthetic	 appreciation	 of	 f旭owers	 in	 artp	 旭iterature	
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and	societyp	and	in	the	home	as	cut	f旭owers	and	pot､
ted	 p旭antsp	 is	 not	 ref旭ected	 in	 a	 pub旭ic	 appreciation	




beings	within	 socio､eco旭ogica旭	 systems	 inc旭uding	across	 the	 fie旭ds	of	
bio旭ogy	and	botany	ｪfor	reviewsp	see	Cowe旭旭p	ゴグゲ芦q	Ha旭旭p	ゴグゲゲｫp	geogra､
phy	ｪF旭emingp	ゴグゲゼq	Head	ｹ	Atchisonp	ゴググゾq	Headp	Atchisonp	ｹ	Phi旭旭ipsp	










For	 instancep	 research	has	demonstrated	means	by	which	 trees	and	
other	p旭ants	signa旭	across	 individua旭s	within	a	species	 in	response	to	
herbivory	threatsp	reducing	predation	rates	across	popu旭ations	ｪDo旭ch	
ｹ	Tscharntkep	 ゴグググq	Kost	ｹ	Hei旭p	 ゴググ葦ｫs	Whi旭e	 the	 nascent	 fie旭d	 of	
wp旭ant	neurobio旭ogyx	remains	controversia旭	in	botany	ｪA旭pi	et	a旭sp	ゴググゼｫp	
research	 suggesting	ways	 p旭ants	 exhibit	memory	 ｪGarz祝n	ｹ	Keijzerp	
ゴグゲゲｫp	 can	 distinguish	 themse旭ves	 from	other	 individua旭s	 ｪGruntman	





Despite	 this	 emerging	 body	 of	 research	 on	 p旭ant	 inte旭旭igencep	 some	





Within	 the	 context	 of	 bio旭ogica旭	 conservationp	 p旭ant	 b旭indness	
remains	an	ongoing	issue	ｪBa旭ding	ｹ	Wi旭旭iamsp	ゴグゲ葦ｫs	There	are	sig､







ゴグゲゴｫs	 P旭ants	 are	 especia旭旭y	 underrepresented	 on	 both	 accountsp	
demonstrating	 that	 even	within	 the	 conservation	 science	 commu､











birdsp	 repti旭esp	 amphibiansp	 fishp	 and	 invertebratesｫp	 compared	 to	
ゴゾpゾゾグ	species	of	p旭ants	ｪexc旭uding	subspeciesｫ	ｪCITESp	ゴグゲゼｫs	P旭ants	































verse	 functions	 of	 p旭antspx	 and	 co旭旭aborations	 between	 artists	 and	
scientists	to	wencourage	active	empathy	with	other	speciesx	ｪBa旭ding	




ザ科 |科PL ANT BLINDNESS IN CONSERVATION 
EFFORTSr A C A SE STUDY FROM THE US
The	 persistence	 of	 p旭ant	 b旭indness	 in	 the	 conservation	 sciences	
mirrors	broader	societa旭	patterns	in	much	of	the	G旭oba旭	North	that	
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de､privi旭ege	p旭ants	in	re旭ation	to	anima旭ss	This	bias	is	exemp旭ified	by	
conservation	efforts	 in	the	form	of	wi旭d旭ife	旭aw	in	the	USp	which	is	
observab旭e	 in	 one	of	 the	most	 important	 and	o旭dest	 pieces	 of	US	
federa旭	wi旭d旭ife	旭egis旭ationr	the	Lacey	Act	of	ゲゾググ	ｪゲ葦	UsSsCs	ｳｳ	ザザゼゲ･
ザザゼ芦ｫs	P旭ant	b旭indness	was	bui旭t	 into	the	ear旭iest	of	federa旭	wi旭d旭ife	
protection	 旭aws	 in	 the	USp	 and	 so	 imp旭icit旭y	 reinforced	 the	 hierar､
chica旭	 privi旭eging	 of	 anima旭	 conservation	 over	 p旭ant	 conservations	
Over	 a	 century	 passed	 before	 federa旭	 agencies	 revised	 旭egis旭ation	
to	be	more	inc旭usive	of	what	kinds	of	non､human	旭ife	are	protected	
by	wi旭d旭ife	trade	 旭aws	Brief旭y	reviewing	the	 旭ega旭	standing	of	p旭ants	
enab旭es	 a	 historica旭	 consideration	 of	 how	 旭imiting	 perspectives	 on	
the	position	of	p旭ants	continue	to	bias	contemporary	wi旭d旭ife	po旭icyp	
favoring	the	conservation	of	anima旭s	over	the	conservation	of	p旭antss




























ｪAｫny	 wi旭d	 anima旭p	 whether	 a旭ive	 or	 deadp	 inc旭uding	
without	 旭imitation	 any	 wi旭d	 mamma旭p	 birdp	 repti旭ep	
amphibianp	fishp	mo旭旭uskp	crustaceanp	arthropodp	coe旭､
enteratep	or	other	invertebratep	whether	or	not	bredp	
hatchedp	or	born	 in	captivityp	 and	 inc旭udes	any	partp	
productp	egg	or	offspring	thereofs	ｪゲ葦	UsSsCs	S	ザザゼゲｪaｫｫ




ｪAｫny	 wi旭d	 member	 of	 the	 p旭ant	 kingdomp	 inc旭uding	
rootsp	 seedsp	 and	other	parts	 thereof	 ｪbut	exc旭uding	

























The	 new	 旭anguage	 of	 the	 ゴググ芦	Amendment	 text	 incorporated	
a	much	more	expansive	definition	of	p旭ants	more	akin	to	the	Actｷs	




As	 summarized	 abovep	 one	 of	 the	USv	most	 important	wi旭d旭ife	
旭aws	 has	 uphe旭d	 that	 p旭ants	 are	 not	 inc旭uded	 in	 the	 definition	 of	
wwi旭d旭ifepx	despite	being	protected	through	wwi旭d旭ifex	旭egis旭ations	The	
impact	of	this	separation	of	p旭ant	旭ife	from	anima旭	旭ife	is	a旭so	observ､
ab旭e	 in	how	other	 federa旭	US	agencies	describe	separate	p旭ant	 旭ife	
from	wi旭d旭ifes	 The	Office	 of	 Law	Enforcement	 of	 the	US	 Fish	 and	







federa旭	wi旭d旭ife	 旭aws	as	anima旭s	 in	the	US	 ｪthe	Endangered	Species	
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WILDLIFE TR ADE
Despite	 the	 more	 recent旭y	 adopted	 inc旭usive	 旭anguage	 about	 the	
threat	p旭ants	face	from	IWT	in	US	wi旭d旭ife	 旭awp	these	amendments	
were	 made	 specifica旭旭y	 to	 better	 tack旭e	 the	 i旭旭ega旭	 timber	 trade	
ｪHsRs	 葦ゲゴジp	 SECs	 芦ゴグジr	 Prevention	 of	 I旭旭ega旭	 Logging	 Practicesｫs	
Internationa旭	media	and	popu旭ar	communication	about	the	issue	of	
IWT	both	by	governments	and	conservation	organizations	continues	
to	 focus	 on	 rhinosp	 e旭ephantsp	 and	 a	 few	 other	 iconic	 anima旭	 spe､
cies	ｪesgsp	Harringtonp	DｷCruzep	ｹ	Macdona旭dp	ゴグゲ芦q	Interpo旭p	ゴグゲ芦q	
Lyngdohp	 Dixitp	 ｹ	 Sinhap	 ゴグゲゼq	 UK	 Governmentp	 ゴグゲ芦q	 UNODCp	
ゴグゲ葦ｫs	As	a	ゴグゲザ	White	House	press	re旭ease	on	President	Obamaｷs	








Conference	 on	 the	 I旭旭ega旭	 Trade	 in	Wi旭d旭ife	 he旭d	 in	 ゴグゲ芦	 chose	 to	
inc旭ude	for	the	first	time	an	image	of	an	orchid	a旭ongside	i旭旭ustrations	

















of	 research	on	 the	 i旭旭ega旭	 timber	 trade	 ｪesgsp	 Zhup	ゴグゲゼp	ゴグゲ芦ｫp	 the	





Robertsp	 ｹ	 Hernandez､Castrop	 ゴグゲ葦q	 Sajevap	 Augug旭iarop	 Smithp	






























A	 major	 point	 of	 discussion	 were	 the	 cha旭旭enges	 of	 ensuring	
the	meaningfu旭	 interest	 in	p旭ant	conservation	among	po旭icymakers	
and	 non､governmenta旭	 organizations	 ｪNGOsｫs	 Indeedp	 despite	 the	
threat	of	 i旭旭ega旭	 trade	to	p旭antsp	 they	represent	a	surprising旭y	sma旭旭	
part	 of	 CITES	 negotiation	 agendas	 ｪesgsp	 the	 CITES	 CoP	 ゲ芦	 pro､





barrier	 that	 may	 be	 discouraging	 both	 po旭icymakers	 and	 scho旭ars	
from	tack旭ing	p旭ant	trades	Whi旭e	tiger	skinsp	rhino	hornp	and	旭ive	birds	
may	be	concea旭ed	by	a	variety	of	means	by	wi旭d旭ife	smugg旭ersp	it	can	
be	 incredib旭y	 cha旭旭enging	 to	 accurate旭y	 and	 quick旭y	 identify	 p旭ant	
species	and	the	旭ega旭ity	of	their	statuss	This	is	especia旭旭y	cha旭旭enging	
for	customs	agentsp	as	there	is	evidence	that	i旭旭icit旭y	traded	p旭ants	are	
often	hidden	 in	shipments	of	 旭ega旭	p旭ant	materia旭sp	or	 those	where	






cha旭旭engesp	 especia旭旭y	 for	mega､diverse	 p旭ant	 groups	 ｪesgsp	 orchidsｫ	
and	where	capacity	for	such	testing	is	旭ow	ｪHins旭ey	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲゼｫs
Another	 key	 point	 of	 consensus	 from	 the	workshop	was	 that	
there	is	insufficient	funding	for	studying	i旭旭ega旭	p旭ant	trades	For	ex､
amp旭ep	two	旭eading	sources	of	funding	for	research	on	IWT	trade	are	
the	US	 Fish	 and	Wi旭d旭ife	 Serviceｷs	 Combating	Wi旭d旭ife	 Trafficking	













This	 旭ack	of	historica旭	attention	by	 funders	may	point	 to	a	cyc旭ica旭	
prob旭emr	Not	on旭y	are	there	fewer	resources	to	work	on	p旭ant	trade	
but	researchers	and	NGOs	are	旭ike旭y	to	favor	projects	that	address	
fundersv	 preferencess	 Unti旭	 funding	 opportunities	 specifica旭旭y	 en､
courage	 and	 target	 research	 efforts	 to	 focus	 on	 i旭旭ega旭	 trade	 in	
p旭antsp	 it	 may	 be	 difficu旭t	 to	 upend	 these	 research	 effort	
disparitiessゲ稼
The	workshop	considered	the	ways	in	which	p旭ant	trade	is	often	




next	 by	 the	 i旭旭ega旭	 orchid	 trade	 ｪFigure	 ゴｫs	 The	 focus	 on	 timber	
products	within	 the	 funding	of	 research	 concerning	 p旭ant	 trade	 is	
1稼On旭y	information	about	successfu旭旭y	funded	grant	app旭ications	is	made	pub旭ic旭y	avai旭ab旭e	
by	the	UK	Cha旭旭enge	Fund	and	the	USFWS	CWT	Programs
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threatened	 by	 i旭旭ega旭	 trade	 ｪBrummitt	 et	 a旭sp	 ゴグゲズq	 IUCNp	 ゴグゲグｫp	
have	received	scant	attention	in	the	peer､review	旭iterature	on	IWTs	
Simi旭ar旭yp	cacti	have	received	旭itt旭e	attention	from	the	IWT	research	






evidence	 remains	 in	 the	 gray	 旭iterature	 or	 in	 non､indexed	 specia旭､
ist	 journa旭ss	 For	 instancep	wi旭d	 ginseng	and	b旭ack	 cohosh	 from	 the	
Appa旭achian	region	of	the	US	are	both	known	to	experience	intense	
co旭旭ecting	 pressure	 for	 both	 domestic	 and	 internationa旭	 consumer	
markets	ｪLangep	ゴググゴq	Schippmann	et	a旭sp	ゴググゴｫs	Simi旭ar旭yp	a	variety	
of	other	succu旭ent	p旭ants	face	 increasing	pressure	from	i旭旭ega旭	wi旭d	
co旭旭ection	 for	 internationa旭	 sa旭ep	 inc旭uding	 severa旭	Dudleya	 species	





旭ooked	 in	 IWT	po旭icy	and	 researchp	perhaps	with	 the	exception	of	
the	 i旭旭ega旭	 timber	 marketq	 ｪbｫ	 there	 is	 insufficient	 attention	 from	
funding	 agencies	 to	 the	 presence	 and	 persistence	 of	 i旭旭ega旭	 trade	
in	p旭antsq	and	ｪcｫ	these	absences	are	at	 旭east	 in	part	resu旭tant	from	
the	 旭ong､term	deprivi旭eging	of	p旭ant	 旭ife	compared	to	anima旭	 旭ife	as	
codified	in	governmenta旭	旭aws	defining	the	purview	and	meaning	of	
wwi旭d旭ifesx
Rather	 than	work	 to	 raise	 the	profi旭e	of	p旭ants	within	 the	 IWT	




sive	prob旭em	of	p旭ant	b旭indness	 in	 societies	writ	 旭argep	we	suggest	
that	 it	 is	more	 important	 to	 consider	 p旭ants	as	wi旭d旭ifes	Given	 the	
increasing	body	of	research	high旭ighting	simi旭aritiesp	rather	than	dif､







Recent	 changes	 to	US	 旭egis旭ative	 旭anguage	 on	wi旭d旭ife	 suggestp	
howeverp	 that	there	 is	 increasing	recognition	of	po旭icy	deficiencies	
re旭ated	 to	protecting	p旭ant	 species	under	 threat	 from	 i旭旭ega旭	 trades	
A	 broader	 comparative	 ana旭ysis	 of	 旭egis旭ative	 旭anguage	 wou旭d	 be	
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beneficia旭	 to	 determine	 if	 this	 trend	 is	 ref旭ected	 internationa旭旭ys	



















peer､review	 旭iterature	 on	 the	 i旭旭ega旭	 trade	 of	 p旭ants	 a旭ongside	 re､
search	 and	project	 funding	 trends	 re旭ated	 to	 IWTp	 this	 artic旭e	 evi､
dences	persistent	biases	privi旭eging	 a	 focus	on	 the	 i旭旭ega旭	 trade	of	
anima旭s	over	p旭ants	by	US	and	UK	governmentsp	as	we旭旭	as	the	旭ack	of	
sufficient	attention	to	i旭旭ega旭	trade	in	p旭ants	by	the	scientific	research	
communitys	 By	 considering	 re旭ated	 旭iterature	 on	 p旭ant	 b旭indness	
more	broad旭yp	this	artic旭e	suggests	that	whi旭e	p旭ant	b旭indness	in	the	
spheres	of	research	and	po旭icy	on	IWT	remains	an	ongoing	concernp	
it	 is	more	appropriate	 to	 consider	 this	 wb旭indnessx	 as	 symptomatic	
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